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II MASTER

lOLOS FEflNSTRQM

-- l
clares Third Ward Hybrid

Promised to Support Whole
Republican Ticket.

f SWEDE" BESET

1
I" FROM ALL PARTY SIDES

It. and Second Wards Wring
;1' ?ision Appointments; Jo-- 1

1 seph Claims Fifth.

fat the fusion mastcrjdaying as
I Jfl ia a china shop is now evident
ii jTe Democrats, as well as the Re-- J

cans, in the Thira ward. Tho

a: Strom deal is the rod in pickle for

2 umber who otherwise would be un-

fa Srned as io what Fusion Master
&! ph or Frans Fernstrom did indc- -

ently. But it is now understood
found himself in a hard

tiMwith church Democratic support
'jiW before the "whisper" was
tflSout sought assistance of the church

-- fttblicans. By them ho was turned
lfcTto the fusion first presidency and
llrtis where the fusion master drove

Jflfiarncst bargain of the whole mtor- -

fttis related that Joseph took tho
H ion that Fernstrom on a Ecpubli- -

ticket was an extreme that would
iblv bo hurtful and stood out for

: Sandidacy of Albert J. Davis. lie
iTi ted that Davis would delcat Fcrnie
;Ca ithat no fusion was necessary.

at Ferrrie blinked and pleaded.
Tehurch Republican indorsement he
iibe safe and without he predicted

C5 fncccbs of McGinty, the American
;Ji nee. The fusion master finally
'X i' a bargain by which, if he ar--i- si

id a place for Fcrnic on the n

tickot Fernie was to vote and
- ort the whole Republican ticket.

& Fernie a Republican,
ttfttj fusion master is now keeping
J.id South street hot with the an- -

cement that Fernie has agreed to
V &rt the whole Republican ticket.

teclares that this may be known of
75f?n' And Fernie, when nailed, only

vii fl situation, now that Fernie has
.8 (certified in due and ancient form
St te Republican ticket, is precarious

iim and the church Democratic
& So strong is the. revolt of both

A sh parties against him that friends
Corrie hnve become alarmed, nnd

Ha s Btated Friday that the candidate
I'M layor had been asked to untangle
2 Wot and place Fernstrom in some
?! ion whore ho will not compromise

JJghulc ticket.
liU. Democrats Are Hot.

Ser since Fernstrom began his ncgo-J2n- s

with the fusion master, Third
Democrats have waxed hotter and

ei'silr and Friday many of them were
taSin&ing that tho ward committee do
:udthe city committee seemed to
iStptfthe power to do discipline the

iblo Swede. Joseph llaslam, chair-Jfb- f

the Third ward Democratic
Yfolttee said 'Friday niglit that no

fling had been held, although one
feartb be held next Mondaj' night. At
fed Ttirno it is likely tho protest against
u bottom will be presented if the pro- -

its feel that there is anv hope of

H5 of tho Democratic election
ftiij-f- who qualified at Recorder More-tB5- ;

office Friday declared that he
iis4.not vote for Fernstrom, and that

'i esibw of 200 other Democrats who
,M ilifl. not. lie said tho manoouvering
ifl rsSo years ago was not forgotten and

ijFernie would reap the stored wrath
pjrfflod shape. As thero is no opponent

farmc except J. ;. McGinty, his
rk Jed to tho query if ho would
'or McGinty. He replied that the

neft U?wat3 would vole against Fern-'fari-

aB they did not intend to go
wny about defeating him.
jf Murmuring Against Hall.

lertfVt Fernstrom is not tho only ono
.jj fhB in troublo. L. E. Hall, the
or oi 'ub foreman of the grand jury threettjago which couldn't find polygamy
Eastman, is the subject of protost from
,jTtiB;li' ward Democrats and many Re-- :

tWjBans. Fusion, even in tho indirect
li. l?Bcts heavily on them and there
. Jkjjiany murmuring partisans who dc- -

idcthey will not vote a hybrid ticket.
Jjon made a few further tottering

. Friday. Tho Second ward com- -
goflra met Friday night and finally

ltjihwed J. W. Currie. tho Republi-a,riiHPK.ter-

nominee. Tho action was
jammou8, it is said. The Mormonwcrats hated to give up George

i.frt5Ken0lie oTjtueir most populur
Currie. It was hold t rAr,i,.

cdjat the preconveution understand-,tW- t
cuch convention was to

'&t0 A3, stfooBesfc man for different
ut the Republicans violated this-- Duunatea Gurne against Burbidgc.

wc.ekB the,ro was a deadlock
,nd "ole Cumo would not yj0ld. Onlvthat Burbidgo beint: a--0?n ought to get out of the way
mstMjiO evidence that the Mormons did
kcrfv,(int everything induced him to
n IlMw. Itt was said Friday uicht--ghe appointment of Currie wouldwith Recorder Morcton Satur- -

l0J';e First .ward it was also under-- ij,that fusion had triumphed over
Mon and that Chairman Iversonrung the consont of the ward

CeTFr,dayn,brt l2 1 10 aPPoint- -

ifBI2: Murdoch in placo

osoph' Claims Fifth Ward.
n$!t8.te,r 'oseph assorted

ibc Ullud "formation that
5 STflinn Democratic committee

Sarr' out tho fusion of.irtA'&rv 9hairman Luff and wouM
0,1 fc,h0 democrat0rilTLMi b VCriflCd fr0,u

$m allaco was put on tl,0
fitiCo,ltillc.l on Page Two.

CHEERED FOR ATTACK

01 GERMAN IIII!
Yon Moltke's Case Against Edi-

tor Harden Now in Hands of

the Court.

BERLIN, Oct. Kern today
closed tho taking- of testimony In the libel
action brought by General Count Kuno
von Moltke against M. Harden, editor of
Die Zukunft, saying the court had heard
enough on which to base a decision,
though he did not Indicate what that de-

cision would be. Counsel were given the
privilege of being heard tomorrow.

Herr Harden, when he left the court,
was cheered wildly by Immense crowds
of persons who admired his courage In
attacking powerful personages connected
with the imperial court. Prince Philip zu
Eulenberg. Embassador to
Vienna, did not appear. His physician
Informed the justice that It would be dan-
gerous for his patient to do so. Dr- von
Gorden, attorney for Count von Moltke,
adding that there was danger of the
prince having a stroke of apoplexy and
falling dead In court. Justice Kern then
directed Police Captain von Treskow to
take the witness, who testified yesterday,
whose name was not made public, to
Prince zu Eulenberg's residence to seo If
the witness could identify Zu Eulenberg.
Von Treskow later returned to the court
and said the prince refused to receive
them.

Harden, during the proceedings,
lost his temper, and waving his hand in
fury toward Count Kuno von Moltke,
yelled;

"Does he still deny that a member of
the royal house told me that Von Moltke
would be mad if he tried io repel the
charges?"

Justice K n aslnd General von Moltke
If he had resigned his position on account
of the publication of Herr
charges. Von Moltke replied that there
had been such a mountain of lies piled
up against him that he felt he could no
longer remain the military commandant
at Berlin. He said he had worn the Em-
peror's uniform for forty-tw- o years and
loved his career. He' begged the court
to take the ruin of his career Into con-
sideration when he passed sentence upon
Harden.

The day was largely occupied with ex-

pert testimony by Dr. Magnus Hfrschfeld
on the nature of the offenses charged In
the Indictment.

DEATH AND DESOLATION
IN DISTRICT OF CALABARIA

ROME. Oct 25. Little additional news
was received here this morning from the
districts of Calabarla which wore devas- -

tated by earth shocks during the evening
of October 23. The bad weather con-
tinues In the south, nnd It is feared that
many persons are likely to lose their
lives as the result of exposure, fear of
a repetition of the earthquake preventing
them from returning to the villages.
Many of the homeless people have erect-
ed tents or are living under other tempo-
rary coverings. A fow fresh shocks were
experienced yoslerdny, hdt no further
damage has been reported.

The Pope has sent supplies of money to
tho clergy of Calnbaria for tJic relief of
the suffering parishioners, nnd has or-- !
dered that the churches be kept open
day and night for the use of the home-
less. In addition to the funds sent by
the Pontiff, the Government lias forward-
ed $20,000 to tho Calabarlan authorities
for use In the relief work and has taken
every other step possible to help the
sufferers.

King Victor Emmanuel has donated
$20,000 from his private purse, which,
added to tho amounts given by Pope
Plus and the Government, brings tho to-
tal of tho contributions for relief work
up to $50,000.

The number of fatalities due to the
earthquake is now estimated at GOO.

HELPS WIFE TO REACH
SALT LAKE "AFFINITY"

Special to The Tribune.
BOSTON', Mass.. Oct 25. Tho most

amusing case of on rec-
ord here is the sending by Wallace Mil-
ler, a carpenter, of his, wife to tho man
she loved In Salt Lake City. After striv-
ing by kindness and argument for five
years to dissuade his wife from going
to her affinity in Zlon. he finally agreed
to her departing, sold household furni-
ture to provide her with funds for the
trip, and accompanied hor and a son,
who went with her, to the railway sta-
tion.

The Millers have a nice home In New-burg- h,

Nr. Y.. and It was there that
Charles Smith, said to be the "aftlnlty,"
met Mrs. Wallace. Tonight, with his
clovcn-ycar-o- ld daughter, Miller sat In
his home a desolate man, clinging to the
hope that after his wife reached Salt
Lake she will repent nnd return.

WHITLOW HELD FOR
MURDER OF MISS SAPF

IOLA. Kan.. Oct. 25. Samuel F. Whit-
low was hold in $10,000 ball today for
trial for tho murder of Miss May Sapp,
who was cut to death with a razor In her
father's yard In Mornn, Kan., on Sep-
tember 27, and who. Whitlow says, com-
mitted suicide because of her Infatuation
for him. Whitlow was uncertain tonight
as to whether ho would be ablo to fur-
nish the bond.

The prosecution introduced strong evi-
dence to show that Miss Snpp had been
murdorod, and proved that Whitlow at-
tempted sulcldo soon after he was ar-
rested..

ARMY OFFICERS GIVEN
TASTE OF THE STRENUOUS

LEAVENWORTH. Kan.. Oct. 25.
Thirteen field officers of tho United
States army today took tho tlfteen-mll- e
test ride recently ordered by President
Roosevelt. Tho rldo was taken under the
poraonal supervision of Brlg.-Ge- Charles
Morton, commanding tho Department of
tho Missouri. The ride began at 10
o'clock In tho morning and was complet-
ed at 12 10. The entire course was over
country roads on and adjoining tho res-
ervation

All the officers, with" the exception of
MnJ. D. L. Howell, Eighteenth Infantry,
who was very much exhausted, stood tho
rldo well.

Oapt. Berry Exonerated.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 25. Tho report

of the board of Inquiry Into the cause
of grounding of tho battloshlp Kentucky,
on Lambert's Point, Hampton Roads, was
received at the Navy department today.
It fully exonerates from blame Captain
Barry, tho commander. It Is shown that
the accident was due to the crowded con-
dition of the roadstead.

Michigan Central Flnod.
TORONTO, Ontario, Oct. 25. Justice

Rldler ttiday Imposed a fine of $25,000 on
tho Michigan Central rallwny for tho ex-
plosion of a car of dynamite at Essex
Center, on August 0, which resulted In
tho killing of two men and serious injury
to about forty others. The dynamite was
shipped aa powder.
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x Some Features of the

Sunday Tribune, i
tT Moro exclusive stories will be found J.
1 In The Sunday Tribune than In JL

X any other paper In the intermoun- - JU
tain country. J..j.

s For all the news-loca- l," general and 5
X foreign; news from all "over tho !

.t. world no paper in the west cancompare to The Sunday Tribune.
.T -

T T weekly Review of Business Tj. Conditions in this region Is th T
T best review that Is printed In Salt T
T hnkL The Sundny Tribune gives T
I the facts. v
! I

T "W'l'tt is going on In Society in Salt Xi mmC8 C JrT?n,cl 1" lhP several other .C
X In Is told In an Inter- - X.
i estlng way In The Sunday Trib- - 3.
T une. i

X . .c
- riS .pomIc Section of The Sundnv &

Tribune Is the best of all the
JL comics that are printed. ChildrenJ. cry for It. .?.

4-- Tho Magazine Section of The Sun- - TJ. day Tribune Is tilled with good VJL things. There are stories for all T
4. In the sixteen page magazine. T
r There Is moro and hotter selected '!

f general stories In The Sunday l
y Tribune than In any other news- - T
i paper printed In the mountains. T
T Tj All advertisements In Tho Sunday X
3 Tribune are Interesting. Tho X
f Want Pages show where posl. .?,
T tions. workers, bargains. Invest- - J.

mcnts, and homes may be found. ..
T If you would spend Sundnv In a X
X charming manner order Tho Sun- -
t day Tribune. The llterarv feast 4"

X which its pages contain will drive 4
, dull care away. j

X Suppose you call up Tho Tribune !

X office on either phono. Speak to r
X tho Circulator and Tho Sunday
X Tribune will be sent to your
X home. r..... .

ST. LOUIS TELEGRAPHERS
ASK REINSTATEMENT

ST. LOUIS. Oct. 25. Manager R. II.
I3ohIo of tho Western Union Telegraph
office here today stated that twenty-tw- o

telegraphers who have been out on
strike today applied for their former
positions, nnd that most of them will
return to the koy tomorrow. Manager
Rohle said fifty-seve- n strikers have re-
turned to work since the beginning of
the strike In August, and expressed the
opinion that the next few davs will seo
tho ond of tho strike of the local union.
Chlof Operator Rollman said ho could use
but fifty more telegraphers, oven If every
branch office was opened.

Emperor Stoadily Improving.
VIENNA, Oct. 25. Tho physicians . In

attendance on Emperor Francis Josephtoday decided not to issue any furtherbulletins, as thoy consider his convales-cence Is progressing satlufnctorlly.

FRANCE STIRRED II

HEW "OlEfFIIS CASE"

Nav.il Ensign Confesses to Theft
of Secret Code and Cipher ;

Other Arrests.

PARIS, Oct. 25. The arrest of Ensign
Charles Ullmo of tho French navy at
Toulon, yesterday, on a charge of being
a spy, and who later confessed to having
abstracted a secret naval signal book
and the naval cipher code, was followed
today by the arrest at Vendomo of an
officer named Burton, who is charged
with negotiations with an agent of a
foreign power for thu sale of military
secrets. The arrests are creating a great
stir, and, as Ullmo Is a Hebrew, the
papers term this case a second Drevfus
affair.

It appears that Ullmo offered certain
documents to tho Minister, of Marine
for $30,000. saying that unless his offer
was accepted he would sell them to a
foreign power. A dummy correspondence
was begun, ending with Ullmo's capture.
A search of his lodgings revealed that he
not only possessed the secret code sig-
nals, but was In possession of complete
plans for tho mobilization of the French
navy, tho location of harbor mines In
the event of war, photographs of the
mechanism of tho French
Held gun. etc.

The cases of Ullmo and Burton added
Importance to tho debate which opened
In the Chamber of Deputies this nftcr-noo- n,

on the Interpellation regarding
the state of naval defense. In connection
with tho charges made In a book entltlod,
"Are Wo Defended?" recently published
by Charles Humbert, an ex-nr- Cap-
tain and stuff officer of War Minister
Andre, and a magazine article on the
same subject, of which Gen. Langlols Is
the author.

M Gauthlor and M. Lnsles, authors of
tho Interpellation, spoke at length upon
tho disorganization said to oxlst In thearmy.

PRESIDENT OF COMPANY
MYSTERIOUSLY DISAPPEARS

KANSAS CITY. Oct 2o A receiver
for tho Merchants' Rcfrigevator com-
pany, which conducts a large warehouse
in this city, was appointed tonight by
Judge Phillips, of tho Fcdoral court, be-
cause of tho disappearance of J.

Brady, president of the company.
There Is a great riunntlly of perishable
stock In tho warehouse, which the di-
rectors urged as a reason why a receiver
should be appointed

PERJURER GILLETTE IS
DENIED BAIL PRIVILEGE

NEW YORK. Oct. 25. Dr. Walter R.
Gillette, formerly of the
Mutual Llfo Insurance company, who
yesterday was convicted of perjury and
romandod to the Tombs, was denied ball
In the Supremo Court today, pending mo-
tions of appeal.
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SEEKING HUSBAND WHO

LEFT WITH HER MONEY

Special lo Tho, Tribune.
BOSTON, Mass.. Oct. 25. Mrs. Bath

S. Waterman, who married a n

Chelsea, Mass., man In Goldfield, Nov.,
about six weeks ago, has arrlvod hero
seeking her husband, whom sho accuses
of having deserted her In Denver, taking
$700 of her money with him. She

she will never forglvo him, but
says sho wants to see him and learn
why he left her. Sho says they were
married Monday. September 9, by the
Rev Mr. Bvers. at the residence of W. J,
Ilonnossy and his wife, both Boston peo-
ple, who had boon in Goldfield less than
a year. Mrs. Uennessy acted as matron
of honor, while Mr. Ilenncssy was best
man. They came on to Denver, and sho
aays Waterman deserted hor at the llo-t-

Mnrkhaiu.

WHY THE AMERICAN PARTY SHOULD WIN
(REASON NO. 22)

Because the American party la doing things. It has, in a few months, brought Salt Lake to tho notice of
almost every investor of prominence in tho country. The result Is that hundreds have already spent thousands of
dollars hero and thousands havo como here to live. The incrcaso in wealth and in population has been phonomonal.
Almost every visitor romarks how progressive Salt Lako has bocomo. Tho busiuoss men of the city, almost to a
man, will admit that tho chango in conditions has been noar marvolous.

Why should this all follow tho advent of Americana to municipal control, whon nothing liko it came under
church control? Was not tho country, in gonoral, just as prosperous four years ago?

Every intolligont man and woman knows that a church-ridde- n city will not prospor as it should. It Is not as
attractive, to tho homoseokor unloss ho be a mombor of the dominant church. The result Ib that homo Bookers pass
the priest-ridde- n city by. Thoy seek untrammelod Amorlcau cities instoad and invest thoro.

When it was announced that the American olomont had takon Salt Lake from the grasp of tho church leaders,
it was the groatest advertisement a city over had. You know this is absolutely truo.

Will you havo it go out on election night that Salt Lako has again passed into tho hands of the church?

I

INCREASE II

Ull 81 THE Iffl

Secretary Metcalf Would Spend
$5,000,000 Recruiting More

Men for Service.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25. Naval mat-
ters occupied the attention of Hie cabi-
net during a considerable portion of to-

day's meeting. Secretary Itfetcalt lias
just completed compilation of the esti- -

mates for the maintenance of the naval
establishment, and aa these show a
great increase as compared with the
current fiscal year, thereby promising to
cause much debate jn Congress at the
approaching session! the President 'and
the Secretary of the Navy are givine
their most earnest attention to thorn.
The Secretary advanced a proposition
to increase by $5,000,000 the standing
appropriation for the, payment of en-
listed men in the navy. According to
his estimate this increase would admit
of the recruitment of about 5000 blue
jackets in addition to the present force.
The proposition was received with favor
and included in the estimates to be
submitted to Congress.

Another matter, not entirely naval in
character, deemed worthy of report by
Secretary Metcalf, because of its influ-
ence upon the character of vessels to
be constructed in tho futuret was the
recommendation of the Isthmian Canal
commission brought to Washington a
few days ago by Civil Engineer Bos-sea-

looking to" the widening of the
locks of the Panama canal aiuVthis sub-
ject was discussed at some length.

GREAT NORTHERN BANDITS
ARE PROBABLY CAUGHT

Special to The Tribune.
SPOKANE. Wash., Oct. 25. In the

arrest of C. E. McDonald and Ed Smith
on a Great Northern dining 'car, be-
tween II ill yard and Spokane, his even-
ing, the olficers believe they have cap-
tured two bandits who held up the
Great Northern passenger train one
mile west of Hondo. Flathead county,
Mont., carl' on the morning of Sep-
tember 12.

When searched at the police station,
$11,500, nearly all in $5 and $10 bills,
were found upon them. Upon the pack-
ages was stamped "September 7," and
the bore the name of the Commercial
bank of Chicago. This, along' with
other suspicious circumstances, caused
the authorities to feel certain that the
two iitmi arrested arc the men wanted.
Jt has been the report that tho train
robbers got away with $40,000 in bills
at tho time of the hold-up- , money of
the Commercial National bank of Chi-
cago in transit to the National bank of
Spokane,.

LARGE INCREASE IN
UNION PACIFIC EARNINGS

Special to Tho Tribune.
BOSTON. Oct. 25. Union Pacific re-

ports today operations for August as fol-
lows :

Gross earnings, $7,00S.513,I net earnings.
$2,789,090; two months, gross. ?H.2I2,5U7;
net. 55.S3t.9l9 August gross earnings
shows an Increase of ?7S7.992. and a not
Increase of $258,213. All yesterday and
today the street was full of rumors re-
garding Union Pacific and Sir. Hurrlman.
Tho basis of these rumors Is that Mr.
Ilarrlman has decided to segregate the
Investment and miscellaneous assets of
Union Paplflo from the transportation
business proper. This will be done In the
near future In a way that will not cause
a draft on the stockholders or the money
markets for a dollar.

STRIKE OP TEN THOUSAND
LASTS FOUR HOURS

NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 25. Ten thou-
sand cotton and freight handlers went on
a strike which lasted four and one-ha- lf

hours, here, today. They were tho men
who returned to work this morning, after
nearly a month's long sympathetic strike
against local steamship companies. To-
day's strike was also sympathetic, called
because part of tho returning men refused
to sign a three-ye- contract with the
Illinois Central railroad.

The strike was settled by the railroad
withdrawing Its demand, at the solicita-
tion of Mayor Bchrman, who declared
that by standing firm the railroad might
ruin tho port, at least temporarily.

Tho disputes which caused the strlko
will now be settled by ai Investigation
of port conditions.

KING ALFONSO SAID
TO HAVE CONSUMPTION

MADRID. Oct. 25 The alarming re-
ports circulated earlier In the month re-
garding the health of King Alfonso ap-po- ar

to be confirmed. It Is understood
that the Kins who will travel under the
strictest Incognito, us Duke of Toledo,
during his coming visit to London, will
submit to the examination of a specialist
In tuberculosis, from which dlsenso his
father died. Tho King's open air life has
thus far kept tho hereditary disposition In
abcynnce. nnd an operation was per-
formed on him recently In the hope of
checking the growing symptoms of con-
sumption.

Fighting Bubonic Plague.
BULLING nAM. Wash.. Oct. 25. Re-

lentless war against the bubonic plague
has boon declared by the city and county
bonrds of health here. What amounts to
a ban on all vessels arriving from plague-Infeste- d

ports. Including Seattle, has been
placed. Tonight a patrol of tho water
front was established, and a vigilant
watch will he kept to seo that all ves-
sels moored at the docks have propor rat
guards. Vessels not loading or unloading
will be required to anchor in tho stream.
No symptoms of tho plaguo have been
found hero yet.

Oarnegio in tho Race.
LONDON, Oct. 25. Andrew Carneglo

and Lord Avebury (formerly Sir John
Lubbock) were today nomlnatod for the
office of Lord Rector of St. Andrew's
university. Scotland. An olectlon will bo
hold November 1, provided neither can-
didate withdraws.

Big Stool pinnt Closes.
COLUMBUS, O.. Oct. 25. The Colum-

bus plant of the United States Steel Cor-
poration, employing S00 men, will bo
closed down Indefinitely tomorrow. Tho
rooson Is not known here.

Japs Buy Our Jiaib;.
PITTSBURO, Oct. 25. A contract for

steel rails amounting to 15.000 tons, Is
said to have been closed between the
United States Steel Corporation and tho
Imperial Railway of Japan.

Apparently Successful Effort to

Tide Over Financial Strin- - jH
gency in East.

' il
ADDITIONAL SUSPENSIONS

DO NOT CAUSE ALARM

Big Financiers Advise Brokers 'M
to Do Business for.

Cash Only.

NEW YORK, Oct. 25. Another f!H
nerve-wreckin- g day has passed, but tho
financial institutions of New Yo"k '.Hhave shown extraordinary power of re- - vHBistance to the pressure put upon them. 5Hw lnle it is true that several minor in- - ;Hstitutions have been forced to close "lltheir doors, yet, two things should bo ''Hsaid about them. ''1First, that the amount involved was '1not so great as to exert "any marked ':Hinfluence ou the general situation, as Hthese banks were located in residential Hquarters, and did not como into touch Hwith the larger financial institutions of Jflthe metropolis. jHSecond, there is every reason to be- -
neve that these banks and trust com- - Hpanies are entirely solvent and their Hdifficulties will prove to bo only tern- - Hporary and due entirelv to inability to
secure ready cash on the gilt-edge- e
curities in their vaults. Of coufr.e the
cessation by these companies caused jHtrouble to many people, but not so
great as it might seem, as the deposi-tor- s

are for the most part located in
the well-to-d- o quarter of the city andmany of them are people of wealth who
have suffered no great inconvenience.

Savings Bank Restrictions.
In the light of the commercial

the savings banks thought it
wise to put into eflect tho rule requir- - :Hmg 30 to CO days' notice for the with- - Hdrawal of deposits. This will prevent
the withdrawal of money which would
otherwise be put in safetv deposit box-c- s.

The savings hanks, if" the continued
to make payments, would be obliged to IHwithdraw funds from national banks, IHthereby causing an additional strain on jHthe general banking situatiou. There IHwas not the slightest "hint that any of IHthe savings institutions was in any-thin- g

but the soundest condition, and
it was pointed out that the saving! jHbanks ot this State are so restricted
by law in investing thoir monev, that jHthere can be dp questjoit-ti- at all" of the H
securities in their- possession are of
good yaluo an'd readily saleable in nor-- ''Hmal t infos. lHThe institutions which closed their ";Hdoors today, with the sums due deposi- - H
tors, were:

Some Institutions Close.
The United States Exchange bank,

Harlem, .$600,000; International Trust
company, about ?1 00,000; the Borough
Bank of Brooklyn, $4,000,000; tho
Brooklyn bank, $1,300,000; "Williams-bur- g

Trust conipauy, Brooklvn, $7,500.-00- 0.

and the First National bank of
Brooklyn, $3,600,000.

. The First National bank of Brook-Iy-

the Williamsburg Trust company IHand tho International Trust company jHwere allied institutions. None of theso jHcompanies had any important business
connections with the larger banks
which arc representative ot the cit"'3
financial affairs.

On the other hand, a number of fav-orab-

features marked tho day. Tho
Trust Company of America and tho
Lincoln Trust company, tho organiza- - H
tions which have sull'crcd most from,
runs, have been slowly paying-- out to
their depositors nnd cfoscd'today with
all demands having boon met. "in tho
case of tho Trust Company of America,
the run was well nigh spent, as tho
great bulk of depositors have been paid jH
off. At the close of business thero
were a good many in lino at the Lin-coi- n

Trust 'company, but also there was IHa marked reduction in tho number of
anxious depositors, H

Big Fool Formed.
Tho most favorable incident of tho

day was that the stock exchange was
provided with funds amplo to meet)
its immediato necessities by a money
pool, headed by J. P. Morgan, which
sent about $15,000,000 to the exchange JHduring the afternoon. The stock jHmarket had held relatively firm all day,
but when the pool of mono' was

in the loan corner, thero was an
immediate upturn of prices and tho
market closed strong at thu best prices jH
of tho day. As all of the loans madp
hold over until Monday, the stock IHexchange situatiou will not be a factor
in tho problems that the bankers may
bo called upon to solve tomorrow.

A very encouraging fenturo of tho
afternoon's development was a signed
statement by Clark Williams, tho

State superintendent of
Imnking, affirming tho solvency of the
local institutions;

There wns tiie usual crops of alarmist fl
reports during the day, one of them to 'Atho effect that a large dry goods houso
was seriously involved, but this, as well jHHV
as all the other rumors, proved to bo, J

Action of Clearing-hous- e.

A further encouraging development V MVM
of tho afternoon, tho good effect of MflVAl
which cau scarcely be overestimated
was the decisiou arrived at unpmcmuy
to issuu clearing house certificates,
probably tomorrow. There will be a
full meeting of the Clearing IIouso

tomorrow niormne at 10

o'clock for the purpose of taking offi- -

cial action for the issuance of these
certificates. Tho immediato effect or VBV
this will be to enable the banks to set-ti- e

balances between themselves with
theso certificates and thereby rolcaso
largo sums of currency for the regular
needs of business.

The decision to issue clearing houso HBVBV
certificates is likely to end auy fur- -

thor anxiety in regard to tho supply of
means that Vcurrency. The decision

hereafter large balances against any
particular bank at the clearing 1101130

can be settled in clearing houso
and the bank allowed to re- -

tain its cash to meet other domauds. V

Continued on Page Twclvo. H


